Semen Collection Report

BUCK

Name of Buck__________________________________________ Registration No____________________

RE Tattoo_______ LE Tattoo_______ DOB_____________ DATE____________________

OWNER OF BUCK

Name______________________________________________ ABGA Member No____________________

Address___________________________________________ Email ________________________________

City_______________________________ State_____ Zip_______ Phone____________________

Signature_______________________________ DATE____________________

SEmen PROCESSOR

Company__________________________________________ Name _________________________________

Address__________________________________________ Email ________________________________

City_______________________________ State_____ Zip_______ Phone____________________

Signature_______________________________ Date____________________

Rule 401: Documentation of Progeny by Artificial Insemination

A. A Semen Collection Report containing the buck’s registered name, registration number, tattoos and date of first collection shall be submitted to the ABGA office.

B. The vial, straw, or other container carrying the semen must be clearly and accurately labeled in permanent ink with the following information:

• ABGA name and registration number of the buck.
• Date of collection.
• Name and ID of the business or person doing the collection of the semen. If the person doing the collection of semen is the owner of the buck being collected and is not a commercial processor, then the buck owner may use his or her ABGA membership number as the processor ID.